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PUBLIC LANDS TRMMEF

Iteoantly i q at the moetiag of

the Jjjxooutive Council held en
Thursday tho matter of a certain
laud trausfnr was brought to pub
lic notice and thia- - lime tho pro
position was granted Tho triue
aotion was between the uow Super ¬

intendent of Public Workp the
Commissioner of Public Liude and
others of I ho Council uo doubt
concurring in the deal oud a Son

ator of this If laud who is a real

estate broker in business aud au

attorney by profession- -

Wo yesterday touched lightly ou

this matter which ouuia to have

been a quid pio quo for tho con-

firmatory

¬

von given as a Senator
in a provioua transaction of public
iaterest There is apparently some

cloudiness whioh at preceot pre-

vents

¬

a clear viow but the clouds
may yet roll by aud a batter kuowl

edge bo obtained ab tit ths den
whioh wo consider to bo for per ¬

sonal profit aud a scheme against
the public interest not being ex-

actly
¬

au exchange of value for

valuebut seemingly vary one aidod

It must aUo bo remembered that
this is uo uow matter but was held

in abayanua for mouths through
tha interferenoj of au olllcial

who thought that tho Government
iuterest could h better eurvdd

otherwise since which lime a de ¬

cided obaugo has oome oyer lh
spirit of tho Couucil

Some explanation is nocosary
before we proceed further iu order
that the public my bo enlighten

oJ After Col J II Boyd became
tho Superintendent of Publio
Works Senator Aohi allowed tho
Government tho free use of his

quarry at Kaiulaui tract to that
tho maoadamiz ug and grading of

tha streets thereabouts may be

pushed nhead to ai early comple-

tion This was uot the only con-

sideration

¬

but thoro woro other
where strips of laud woro talnn for

tho ixtuusiou of streets out Kalihi
way and out Kamoiliili way both
extremes almost IuBtead of being
free gifts ou his part ho boiug
largely interested and very greatly
benefitted by tho making if these
strdets he demanded a certain
tract of laud in South Kooa Ha
waii in close proximity to lauds
there held by him This tract wo

understand contains about 1500

aero more or lees between two

Government roads

The thon Superintendent of

Publio WorlsB had tho mattor prac
tically settled so we are informed

and whou it came up for cousid
oration iu Executive Council the
Commissioner of Public Lands de
cliued to accede to the transfer
although there was a previous un ¬

derstanding that the deal was to
go through by and with his assist-

ance

¬

but when it came up for con-

sideration

¬

this self same Commis-

sioner

¬

objected so we understand
aud wont back of his previous as

surauce because Mr Achi was get ¬

ting more land than the value of

his lands taken for road purposes
aud -- further because the land want-a-

d

was betwosn two good Govern ¬

ment roads and that the eaid

lands ho intended opening up for
homestead purposes The deal
then fell through

But tho Senator did not go to
sleep on it h9 kept ou nagging it
When he obtained his re election
whioh gavo opportunity to demand
ij guid pro quo- - ha has now sue
caedod in obtaining his desires Iu
exchange for a stone quarry that
ia about exhausted and for strips
taken uot amounticg in all to two
aotoj at the most he has now been
granted a tract containing about
1125 acres The tract is about 75

acres leas than it was originally
thought to contain Plaoiug the
value of the Kona laul at 50 ceuts
an acre the total therefor would
b3 alarger amount than tho value
of tho strips talion by tho Govern ¬

ment Even the quarry having be

ing quarried to its almost oxhaus

lion wojld be of more value to him
as otherwise would have baou the
caso

As the Snatorwith Chinese pocu

liaritlo is so wtll known to always
have1 an eye for business whereby
his own personal interests may b t

gainod oover miud tho publici ho
seams to havo usad his ofBoial posi-

tion
¬

aud pull with the Couucil in
order to gain the much desired vatu

ablo concession Foaling uo doubt
that Col Boyd mu3t go ho saw a

ohanco of gaining his point and
turned about to fish for favors and
to give favors to those who stood in

ollioial ueoJ of tbem from him
theruby falling iuto the good graces
evidently of our newuperintendent
ft is uow known tint he Aohi got
what ho long wanted and it appir
ently did uot toka him Iju t j pave
the way to otlioial favor with a quid
pro quo He knows how to rlq it top
ho baing n piBt master In tho
old methods as well as boing a mas

tor at tho prosout time iu tho art of

political manipulation and one who
does uot boilate to mJco tho at
tempt to gaiu oy lung aud every-

thing
¬

desired aud by any ineau3

During thia giving avay of valu ¬

able lands most deiirable for homo
steads moBt of those in tho Council
were pa ties at tho fust refusal but
uow tho Bolf same crow concents to
the deal What has come ovsr their
dreams siuce the formor refusal un-

less

¬

it bo as hiutdd yestorday then
thre was no vote ia vie to be ob ¬

tained Now having obtained
that vote it is oily natural to pre-

sume
¬

that tho party in whoaa favor

that vote was cast receutly must
anl would do something in retua
for that vote WhVu you scratch
ones back you also exp act yours to
be treated likdwiso S mote it be

Accnrding to our information if

that tract was a good and valuable
one to set apart for homesteads
why was it not so done It may be

because those Dakota farmers arai
uot coming this way yet even so

there are others hers who would on-

ly

¬

be to willing no doubt to tako
up homesteads at that out of tho way
place Senator Achi knowing their
vaua being in close proximity to
large holdiugs already owned and
held by him he Baw a ohonce of get ¬

ting them for a mere song and now
he has got them without qb much
as a struggle The Public Lands
mau who once objected is now un-

der
¬

a cloud for showing favoritism
iu the granting of public lauds for

whit is this oonosssion but favorit-

ism

¬

a good and fit subject for the
coming investigation of that De-

partment
¬

by the Senatorial commit
tee for report to the next regular
session of tho Legislature Wo
hope that this will not be over

looked

Valuations and the bain fits ac-

cruing
¬

are set at nought iu tho de ¬

sire to favor ono who is a member
of the Legislature Wo think that
this should not be tolerated It is

well known that the former Super-

intendent

¬

favoived him largely in

the furtherance --of his real estate
dealings by making improvements
along his Kalihi holdings in order
to enhance their market value to
him and wo think that the Senator
should give a fair quid pro quo to

the Government But instead of

that he has used the Government
through his official connection to
the furtherance of his own personal
interests aud in lead of the Govern ¬

ment gutting the return the quid pro

quo i gotten by a person

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Whats the mattor with Wray

Taylor aud Mrs Dr Hoffman gat
ting up another successful concert
like tha one of lest year for tho
boueCt of our wards either as a

Christmas or Now Years cheu

Or are they out of ii

The late catssropha which caused
thedeath nt ono parson and tho
maiming of others has given oppor
tunity for very unjouruali9tio work
in the surmises aud suspicious giv-

en

¬

in connection therewith which
all tends to show that the legatid

treasured up aun practised by pro

fessional journalists cf De nihil

does uot seem to be uiado applica-
ble

¬

now-a-day- s to the poor

Tho late lpgal mix up resuljod
in comment favorable to tho claim

vl thiB paper ne being iu accord

yjf mm m

The Girl of To
will be the woman of to morrow
bhc does not Know itperhap
ner motner noes not fuiiy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
wKcn she will be a woman
her lifes ond
hcaltn arc in the balance Wy vfe
If she is to bo a hreruAtprt liteHfl

I f

strong ncaitny woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis 3ne needs more

more blood to tide
it over Dr Yilirms PinU Pills
for Pale People arc the one

that will dive her
the and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

day JtwSfmmVmiSftHmWTv IWU -

happiness fflrZy
full

strength

medicine
strenpth

why these pills are of special benfit tf drop
inrj pMrls A copy will be sent to any address
FREE on request

JIljs Frnnltlo Hntlinwny of Slitocnth Street Ilollnnd Mich laid tI am years oklut 10 I as pale nnewcnk nnU tlld iiotcnin uaker thodoctors cure Other trentfliunt UrouRlit no bellvrresiUt nndbv thainno i nu uineiceii onrs om I ni so weiilt I could nllin fl nnf T tt t It inlil J wall
iuiii ciiiiuiuvui mm my inn iinu tat all color1 bo doctor pronounced tbe dlHtuie nuwmla Oneit my friendsvUod rae to try Jr WlllliinW 1Ink Tills ror l nlo leople I boughtbox and before I lind taken all of the pills 1 found Ihttlny were dolnt

mmxairr

nu biiuu vvpptiue increuseii una me heiilthy color berain to show Inniy cheekK utid lips I contlnnod to Ubo tho pills until 1 had taken nrtcen boxis iind found niyeclf pcrmanelitly cured Since then I hovohad no letnrii or my old lrouble und ciinnin remembfv whn Itmitostionif mid healthy hi nori J know that Ur Williams rink nils forTnle leoploxncd my lire nnd I belloo that no other medlolno coulduue donult IjiANKlE JIatiiAW V Oltatva Umet Holland Mtch
Look for the full name on the uSe At drugghti or direct from the Dr

Wllllami Medicine Co SchencLtady N Y 50c per box 6 boxe 250

with its till Independent It wan veRtigated nor reviewed here
the only paper tbat publishRd tho oould it not then bo taken on to Con
story although the Tiaar mado a greas and let Congress aot in the

wrench at it of an aff ur whioh if matter We thiuk that if there nro
outaide of the circles would have sooie public pirited citizens hero
r sulttd in some poor fellow beiug
unmercifully roasted arrented and
then the legal luminaries would
hare been mora thau pleased to ob
tain distinction in being couueoted
with thoceBdi -

There ia on epidemii of holiday
making in cfhuial circles at present
and who tooall on to aid in provid-

ing
¬

a remedy for the uprpading
ejmptopn puzzles Tud Independent
The Governor U away the deputy
or acting Governor is jiou cut

the Secretary df the Territory is not
visible in ollice the Attoruoy
General is away aud tliia morning
tho Superintendent of Publio Works
took an early trip to bis lakeeide
homo at Pearl Harbor

Tho proportion o a genera
celebration on tho oocasiou of the
wished for consummation of cabin
communication with the outor
world from this mid ocoeu conlr
is a proposal that ahoul 1 meet wib
local uuanimnn approval The
evont alnuld ba most marked iu its
obaraoter for the greater and more
joyom tho occasion the better will
it serve the opportunity for Hawaii
to got a gratd advertisement
abroid Eipetso fhould bo a
Fpcoudary confi It rition and tho
Govertimni wlh tho men of rroanp
nhould in noway atint tlio ample
provision of tho ncoasfaiy funds to
give all posbibh eclat to the memr
able ocoasion

Refoning again to tbn auppressed
resolution introduced a week ago
today in the Siuato demanding srj
Investigation into tlie matter per ¬

taining to Chinese returu pprmi s
over which Secretary Coop r bed
thecontro woflill think that his
action iu pounrction therewith is a
Gt Euljot for investigation by the
Tenitory Conceding that it u
not according to au exprsion
mado by Sunalor Ceiil Urown on
the Oonr of the Senate thai Cooper
being a Federal appointee bio

conduct in Iho matter could not he

rr AHnu

3tfiWa7liiiHl ll MW3v I

n acroia

a

i

who like to see fair play and no
smothering or white washing let a
petition be Bent to Congress asking
for an investigation by some duly
authorized commission Can not
that he done We think the plan
is quite feasible if taken in hand
And if not why not send the same
resolution on to Delegate Wilcox
for introduction in Congress
Either plan is feasible but we fear
the latter course for Theresa may
again get her work in to saye Pooh
Bah Delegate Jonah however
may take a turn at tho scrows as a
petition ia now being formulated
whereby this much drsired investi-

gation
¬

may be investigated to the
entire satisfaction of all from those
who govern and those who are
governed

There will bo a subscription
dance at Progress Hall en the even-
ing

¬

of the 18th iust Thursday next
the funds raised outside of oxpensoa
will be given to the poor people at
the Settlement on Molokai The
purchaBB of a ticket will swell the
fuud Dout forget it I
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Cryst I

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
givea satisfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

ilfltropolitan Msat Go

Tolephone Main 45

THOS LINDSAY
i

manufacturing Jeweler

Call nnd inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goodB for pros
entp pr for perBouaJ use ourf adorn
mont

Lovo LtiHdiurr DM IfoU Street


